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MJreUen•

Misceilauea
'l'lle Principal Factors in Seminary

TnlniDI

A theolopc:al seminary as we think of lt bu one chief function and
du~ to perform, namely, that of Instructing and tralnlnl in the Word
of Goel. There la much useful information in the world, and lt la contained in many well-written books. But all books written by human
belnp that have not been inspired by the Holy Ghost are at best
relatlve truth, contalnlng suppositions and facts u acen by fallible human
belnp and therefore subject to error and change. The entire history
of mankind bu abundantly shown that the opinions of men are subject
to change, aometlmes by a process of slow development, sometimes with
amaziq and overwhelming rapidity. What la accepted and lauded
today u the very acme of perfection in the arts, in literature, in the
!eld of IOClal and polltlcal economy, even in the realm of history and
the m-called lclences, ls modi&ed or discarded in a very short time as no
longer fitting condltlons brought about by countlesa factors, some connected with mankind itself, others pertalnlnl to situations resulting from
IUch movements as the industrial revolution and our present machine age.
There II only one book which shares with its author the distinction
of which the holy writer states: "Thou art the same," Ps.102:27. That
book II the Bible. And to the study, to the teaching, of this book the
Rmlnary la pledged; the training in the knowledgo and use of this book
Is the 1emlnary's chief function. This purpose of every true theological
school ls, moreover, not confined to its own classrooms, although it ls
there that the 11eminary will exert its influence directly. This objective
should also be effected, more or less definitely, even if indirectly, through
the work of its graduates as they are ealled and commissioned in the
work of the Church throughout the world. They are to uphold and
Promote the principles of the Holy Scriptures, both as to doctrine and
u to life, wherever their work takes them. They are to make every
effort to make the Bible a lmnp unto the pathway of men and a light
unto their feet.
Training for Christian 11erviee, therefore, from the standpoint of
the seminary, me11111, in the first place, Bible satunticm fOT e11ff11
ltudent'1 per10nal devotional life. It ls fundamental, It ls lmperatlve,
that sin and grace be the chief points of consideration in the life of every
one who ls being trained to make the Bible the chief tool of his life.
Hence every student of the seminary should learn to use the Bible
for the sake of appreciating more fully every day the meaning of sin
In all Its terrible aspects. He is to know, without equlvoeatlon, that the
tran,grealon of God's holy Law in thought, word, and deed ls at the
bottom of all IOcia1 unrest, of all maladjustment. in avery Seid of human
troubles, and particularly of his own lack of perfection in comparison with
the Ideals of Holy Writ. And the student ls then to learn, to appreciate
more and more fully and deeply, that the atonement wrought by the
one Savior of mankind is the one great fact on which his own happinea
and that of every other human being resta. Without the Savior of
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abmen, "who loved me and g•ve Hhmelf for me," there c■n be no fa,,
no hope, no peace of mind •nd heart. Thae ue facts which c■n be
memorized in a very short time, in a fn, weeb, perh■pa. But thlll
fac:ta require a lifetime of study in order to become truly functloml
in the life of every one who ii called upon to be the spiritual leader
of others.
Training for Christian service means, in the second place, a Btllll
•aturaefon. 10it11 11 vie,a of gaining the PTOJ>ll1' philosoph11 of Hf• and the
con-ect judgment of all •ituaefons aml clrc:umltanees
life.
in
We do not
question for one moment that every human being, if an honest scareher
for the truth, can gain much valuable and useful information from the
study of the various arts and sciences, from history, from philosopby,
from psychology, from sociology. But all this will avail him little If
he does not support his knowledge with the wisdom that only Goel cm
give. There are no significant circumstances in life, no situations of
importance, for which the Word of God does not supply the right thinking, the correct judgment. "All things are youn," writes St. Paul to the
Corinthinns, 1 Cor.3:22. And shortly before that he had told them: "He
that is spiritual judgeth all things," chap. 2: 15. One who is truly steeped
in the truths of God's holy Word wlll be the poaessor of a philosophy of
life which will carry him through the most difficult situations, not on the
basis of guess-work and arbitrary suggestions but with the foundation
of the eternal wisdom to guide him. This step also, like the previous one,
ii the work of a lifetime of being saturated with the Woi:d of God.
Training for Christian service means, in the third place, a ean/ul
and adequate instntelion. and education. in. a 1v1tematic knowledge of the
doctrines of the Bible, and also in the field of Christian ethics. This
demand will, indeed, seem very foreign to our present age, with its denilll
of the truth and its indifference to the certainty which the Bible
demands in its adherents. Yet the Lord says: "If ye continue in My
Word, then are ye My clisciples indeed, and ye shall know the truth,
and the truth ahnll make you free," John 8:31,32. As we have stated,
there is only one absolute truth. This truth pertains prinwily to
doctrine, to the facts concerning the salvation of men through the atonement wrought by Christ. Every major portion of this truth, of tJm
body of doctrine, was set forth by Jesus Himself: the Trinity, the facts
of sin and grace, the atonement, His own deity, the relaUon between the
believer and his God. Moreover, both Jesus and His apostles lald down
the principles of Christian ethics with a fulneu and comprehensiveness
that has never been surpassed. The best compendium of the most learned
human philosopher sinks into insignificance beside the lofty and majl!IUc
ethical demands of the Word of God. And again we say that it wW
require a lifetime of the most assiduous study of the Word of Goel to
realize this ideal and to become at least somewhat proficient in the
knowledge offered in the Bible.
Training for Christian service, from the standpoint of the seminary,
means, in the fourth place, a av•temaefc training i11 the appHeation of
these tn&the to IIVIITt/ depe1Ttment of social 100Tlc and to everv si&waffon
in life. It is most interesting to find that the much-quoted words of
Jeswi: "If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them," John 13:17,
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were IJ)Obn in connec:tlon with a augestlon for Nl'Y1ce which He brought
hame to Bia dllclples when He clld
wubecl their feet. He
not ay:
Ye lbould do to others 10Jaa I have clone to you, but: "I have pven
1W an example that ye ahould do aa I have done to you," v. 15. Bis
mmple, a1so in ,olng about and doing good, ls to be our lmp!ration In
aervlna othen, in ministering unto othen u He mlnlatered to us, in
leunJna the full 1lgnlflcanc:e of H1■ word■ '-rhl■ ls My commandment,

tbat ye love ono another, a■ I have loved you," J'ohn 13: 3'; 15: 12. Thia
II to be the fundamental, in fact, the only motive in the work which we
do in any field of Chri■tian social work. And that ls to be a part of the
tralnlng which the seminary ls to provide 1n making men ready for
the great problem■ of life.
But the objection ha■ been raised that the training of the theologlcal
■emin■ry, under the principles enumerated above, makes use only of the
P'OUP approach ana gives training only in th1s particular form of dealing
with lltuatlon■, wherea■ it would ■eem essential that training in the
ladivldual approach ls likewise demanded by the c1rcum■tances of
PhRDwily life, especially in the field of mlalon■ and of institutional
work. Let us examine this objection somewhat more closely.
We note that in the training which J'esua pve to the Twelve there
WU much group instruction, partly addreaecl to them, partly to
usemblles of people In their presence. We know that Jesus also did
a Cood deal of H1■ teaching In private, with only one person as H1■
pupil, u In tho case of Nicodemus and the woman of Samaria. In some
of thC!le ln■tanc:es, as In the Incident of the Syrophenlcian woman, the
disciples were present and may have taken c:ognlzance of the approach
and the method of J'esu■• But it ls quite evident that in other cases
J'l!IUII wu all alone with the person■ concerned and the disciples did
not have the benefit of the demonstration. And In the case of the Syrophcnician woman they did not understand the Savior'■ method. Yet,
u the letter■ of Peter adequately indlmte, the lesson■ which Jesus tried
to convey to them in every form of H1■ teaching, eventually made
the richt impression upon them and were applied not only In group
■ituatlons but In the instance of individual■ u well.
The ■ame may be said of St. Paul. H1■ work as teacher ls pictured
to 111 with reference both to groups and individual■• Time and again we
see him active before assemblies In aynagogs and school■• Yet he
evidently found occasion and applied the proper teaching method■ in
the case of individuals, as, for example, that of One■imu■ and that of
the Jailer of Philippi. Whether Paul had any particular training In
psychology and sociology is problematical; that he applied the Word
of God to good effect in circumstances of every kind ls evident. The same
ls true of Peter, who could preach to thousand■ with an emphasis that
carried conviction but could speak also to the Individual, as to the lame
man at the Beautiful Gate, in a way which brought comfort and strength
for his particular case. In short, a study of the Scriptures ■eems to
ladicate: If the background of theological training ls adequate, the
necessary application may well be made accordin1 to the wisdom which
God give■ in the circumstances.
But here a second objection has been raised, namely: The approach
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to the individual should be taught in the theolOllcal aemmary; fn fact,
the training offered in the aem1nary la not adequate un1ea U. couna
Include aome speci&c application of the princlplea of paycbo1oo ad
110Clology to individual cues.
We wouia state in reply that the approach in individual cua fl
included in courses at the seminary, eapeclally in the c1aaea in putaral
theology, which embraces alllO pastoral paycholo1Y. The atudentl far
the holy mlnlstry ore instructed u to their deportment in the lick-roam
u -well as to their upprooch in the cue of individual tranqrealolll ot
God'• Law. Procllcolly every tvJ')e of cue la studied in the lJght of the
Word of God and with the oalstance of the best available texts fn the
field. Beyond this the theological seminary cannot go, except throulh
clJnical work undertaken in conjunction with congregatlom fn the
neighborhood DI well DI various institutions of mercy which wW be ready
to cooperate in offering their facilities for such objeetlvea. All thll II
being done to the extent that time and clrcumstonces permit.
Beyond this the seminary cannot go without unduly extending the
time of its training and making its cost practically prohibitive. Nor doel
any other profeaaionnl school attempt more. Even the inteme who apendl
a year or more in n hospital will generally have only &11JJH of cues to
observe and to treat. The medical student who Intends to specla11ze
in obstetrics or In ophthalmology or In some specific fonn of lnlanlty II
obliged to seek this special training in centers which devote their time
to this particular form of training. No medical school can, In its general
course, include nil possible eventualities. Nor can a law school do 1111.
The young man who intends to specialize in patent law or In international law or even in the faw of corporations will almost invariably
be obliged to attend some other institution niter hla graduation from
the regular law courses, an institution which speclnlizes in that partlc:ular
fonn of instruction in which he desires to become on expert. So It II
unreasonable to expect that n theological seminary give trnlnlng in f!Very
department of mission-work and in every form of charitable endeavor,
such as child welfare, family welfare, care of the aged, of orphans, of
the physically handicapped, of the insane, of the feeble-minded, and
of many other varieties of abnormal conditions. All pastors should be
trained to tench the facts of sin, but not all should be expected to be
experts in the matter of the consequences of sin in obnonnol cuea.
We ought to keep our balance also with regard to these queatlonL
While it ls true that o pastor may have o few obnonnol cases In hll
pastoral care at all times and w111 usually be able to work out a technique
for their care, it ls evident that only about 5 per cent. of our pastor■
spend the major portion of their time dealing with abnormal conditlom
u their life'• work. These men will limply hove to seek their apedflc
training u they feel it is required. While actual statistics are not
available, we feel IOfe in saying that probably not more than 25 per cent.
of our pastors would have either the inclination or the apec1fte quall&cations for work in the field of abnormal physical, mental, or spiritual
conditiom. When and where such training is needed, It ls available.
But in the majority of cue■ the llfmple application of the Word of God,
the preaching of sin and grace, will take care of the needs of our people.
P. E. KnnJwnr
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Bnuua~ aab £)ffeaianae

i>arilflec fagt fJtto i>Ufdjneibcc in bee 6djrl~ .ffilangelifdje Offen,.
&atung•, &ite 4. ff.: .IIBebcc Uceunbfdja~
ljiircn,
millfcn
(i<&m
uni>
lunl
ljumaniftif
tlufgefdjlolfenljeit
fbicf
einec
fcnnaeidjnen
au
Seit
nodj V(&,.
arenaung uni>fonbern f 8cit.
djcirffte <Bcgnecfdjaft
8uril~altung,
nubc, bah
2ut~rJ ,Oaltuno gegen ben 1ju111nniftifdjen CISeift feincc
IIBic
ljiec
l>al
1!ut11cc bcm
djen <Beift
enlgegenau11attcn 11attc:
idi bcm
en <Bcljocfam
fdjulbig
luibcc bie !f31jilofopljic
ftrcitcn 11111> auc (iciUgcn 6djrift au
mnljncn. • • • ~di ljnbc midj fdjon biclc ~aljrc barinncn acrricbcn uni>
feljc i111111cc luicbcc, bafs cl cin 6tubium bee Qlitclfcit unb
unb erfaljre, ljiicc
kl !Bcrbrr&cnl ijt. s:>crljal&cn crmnljnc idj cudj, fobid idj fnnn: ~a&t adjt
unb madjt bodj bicfc 6htbicn fdjncll n&. • • • !Jlndjt cl fo, IUic IUic cl mit
fdjledjtcn ffiinftcn 1tnb mit ~tctiimca1 htn. • • • IBic Icrncn fie, u111 fie
au aez:ftiircn 1111b au luibcrlcgcn. . . . 6i11b luir nlfo nidjt in cincm ljcllcn
!Baljn bc:fa1111c11, 1uc11n 1uir 11111 mit 1!oblicbcrn 1111b 91uljmrcbcn auf bie
iljifofopljie bc:fafjen ¥' (~hll bee 9lomcr6ricfborlcfung au 8, 10.) ,91iemnnb
hlirb ein ~eofogc, 1ue11n cc cl nidjt oljnc 9!rijtotclcl IDirb.' ,.fiura, bee
oa1iae Wriftotclcl bcrljart jidj a11c ~cologie,
Uinftcrnil
luicamn
bic J!idjt.'
be11 stljcfcn gcgcn bic fdjolnftifdjc ~cologic, 1617.) ,Oicc luiirc 111111
mein !Rat, ba[s mnn bic Wiidjcc bcl Wtiftotclcl, !lll)l)iif, 11Jlctaplj1Jjif, ft&cc bic
IEecle, Cftljif, lucldjc 6illjcc fiic bic &cftcn ocljnltcn finb, onna a6htc. . . .
(H tut ntir in 111cincm ~cracn 1uclj, bafs bee bcrba1111ntc, ljodj111iiti11c, fdialf•
'ljaftc ~ibc 111it fcincn fnlfdjcn »Boden fo bide bee bcftcn ltljciftcn
1 bctfiiljd
nlf
ljnt
unb
ljnt. Wott
1111
o mit ilj111 gcplagt 11111 unfcccc 6iinbc
ocnarct
luiUen.' (Wn bcn djriftlld',cn ~lbcI bcutfdjcc Blntion, 1520.) ~ice ljabcn luir
cine f!nrc 1111b bcutridjc 6tcm111011aljmc i!utljcrl ococn bic ociftigcn !triigcr
feincl
unb bc6 mittcfnCtcrlidjcn ~11111ani611111I boc uni licgcn.
!ialjeau fiimdc lllRII mcincn, bafs biel eave jinb, bic ein jungcc, ftiirmcnbcc
2ntljcc gcjdjric6cn Ijnt, bee jidj bnnn in fpiitcrcn ~nljrcn borgcciicltcn
ffltcrl
inel
!8cfjcrcn &cfonncn ljiittc. W6cc ciS ijt fo, bah bicfc antiljumaniftifdjc
<9nmbljnltung luic cin rotcc ljnbcn burdj l>al i?cbcnlluccf 1!11tljerl &ii a11m
fi,iitcn
Weter
WC6 cl 1624/26 auc \lrulcinanbcrfc(Jung mit
ljinburdjgcljt.
<rndjtnbt fommt, fdjrci&t i?utljcc: [<tnrljtnbt]
.~infiirbcc Icljrt er
uni, lunl
8rnu ~ulbc, bic nntiididjc Rlcrmmft, au bicfcn 6ndjcn fagt, ocrabc aI6
hliigtcn IDic
bnis bic Rlcrnunft bcl Stcufcl6 ~urc ift. W6cc c~ luic
nidjt,
berfcibc:n ~raljurc unb Stcufclt!&raut antluortcn, luollcn luic auboc unfcrn
OJiau&cn &ctueifcn.' (!Biber bic ljimmTifdjcn
1624/25.)
.We unfcrc ifulfngcn 1111b Qlcfcnntnilfc fu{Jcn auf cincc Wutoritat.
Slicfeabet
Wutoritiit
ift im ~11111nnil111111 bee !Dlcnfdj fd&cr, &cam. feine
ljodjftc l!:infidjt, bic cc bon bcn S)ingcn ljnt, fcine t!Jcrnunft.
lfjaltuno
Sic ift bee
t!cfpfeifer bee2 1jmnaniftifdjcn c6cn
unb 1!c&cnlnulridjtung.
barum ma1 au
'ljattc i?utljcr cr?annt 1mb
aic1jt ct ocgcn fie
Belbc. ~m ~n1jre
1525 fommt cl aut oambfiivlidjen Wulcinnnbcrfel)ung mit bcm .eumnniften
~almul bon !Jlottcrbam, in bet i!utfjcc bic 6iil)c fdjreibt: ,md finb Wrgu ..
mcnte bet mcnfdjtidjen !Bccnunft, bic bcrartigc mlcilfjcit bon fidj au oc'6cn
pf(egt. • • • !Bic mifjcn, ba{J bic tBcrnun~ 1111c tilridjtc unb IDibcrfinnigc
~Inge fd}luabt, &efonbcrl bann, lucnn fie in ljciligcn SI>inoen iljre l!Beilljcit
au aeigcn anljc&t.' (mom unfreien !BiCCcn, 1525.) i>iefcc stnmpf 2ut1jecl
gcocn bie .eumaniftcn unb iljre !Bcmunftlaroumcntc
au 2utljcrJ
baucrt bil
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1?dJcnlJenbe an. Jlaclj in einet feinet fqten ~teblgten. bie et ~t,
18runft,
ldj
mftban
,Unb
er
Clemelnbe bet
au:
loal
bet
fo etne amic 6lnbe iJ.
rebe, fofdjcJ ift audj ban bet 19emun~ au bctfte'Oen; benn btefc fclWd
unb 6dcibiot GJott in ociftiicljcn 6adjcn, ~t audj bic[ guuiid)m ,Oumrilid
Outc. . . . i)nrum flcljc, ba& bu bic 19emunft im ,Baum liUlt
unb fofoft nicljt iljtcn fdjoncn
eincn
GJcbanfcn. !Bitf iljt
!Dte&f inl lnat•
· fidjt, auf ba[s fie ljii[sTidj IUctbe.• (Wul bet !J3tcbiot
11,
ilbet tRom.
8 II. i

11546.) •••

,,@ctabc butdj bicfc ~nfhmo bccnodjtc 1!ut'ljct
'ljintcdnffcn.
bal IBemii~ll
1!ut'ljctl
clncr
Cleift
au
ift cl, bet no4
ccljtcn, lii6fifdjcn 5tljcoTooic
null beu Loci bcl junocn .31ldancljt'ljon Im ~a'§tc 1521 au uni fpridjt: ~
ofcidjct !!Bcifc, luic luit an 6tctrc bel W)riftul in biefcn fpiiteten
nadj ben
8eifcn
Wnfiingm
~
ffitcf,c
benbutclj
Wtiftotclcl aufna'ljmcn, llliltbc f
aoTciclj
~
Sfitcf,c
bic pfatonifdjc !411jifofopljic bic djriftlidjc i!c'§re et[~ttcrt. Ea
fcinc rcinc i!c'§re unb .2iftmtur
fnm cl , bafj au[sct bcn fnnonifdjcn C2idjriftcn
in bet Stitdjc botljanbcu ift. Wllcl , loolbeninSt'ommcntaun
im a]lgc•
mcincu botoctrnocn luitb, dcdjt nndj !J3ljifofopljic..• (Lad, 1521.)•
C2icitc 70: ,.!Bon bet C2icljtiftfoot 1Mijct: , •.. ut lit ipa per• mtfnfm4, facWima, apertissima, ml fpatu• lnteTJ)Tea'. (!B. W. 7, 07.)•
6citc 57 ff.: ,,ma.B !!Bod ift nllcin Ouctrc unb !Ricljtfcljnut, unb Ila
gilit cl nut<!:ntlucbct
cin el tlucbcr,Obrt. C!:n
man ljalt
mit bcm IBort:
~<!tt, tcbc, bcin Sfncdjt1Jctfdjtcilit
'ljiirt',
anbem
abet man
fidj bet
11loa•
unb foot: ~<!:tt, fdjlucioc, bcin Sfncdjt rcbct. . . . ~n bicfen Wul•
fnocn [ 1 Sl'o t. 2, 4. 18; 4, 20 ) h:itt uni! immct luicbct Ibail
cntococn.
olciclje
B oc'ljt
fancn
Wnlirgen
6ci ljat,
bcm,nidjt
bc rpojtcT
<!:
1ua1 ct au
um
l l'
Tooifdjc 6djfilfjc unb !BcluciBfilljtunocn. 6 cinc !!Bifjcnfdjaft ctjcljiipft fidj
nidjt
bet fidj an bcn !lJctftanb bet -i)otct ricljtet; el a~t
mc'ljt
um ct1ua1 onna
. anbctcl . . . ~auiul ftctrt 'ljict [1 .\Tor. 9, 10 f.J
fcft, ba[J bet .91lcnfdj bctmiioc fcinct natiirTidjcn CSrfcnnhiilfunffionen Qlei,,
bic ,Ocmnualjrljcitcn,
bcrmao. • nidjt au crfaffcn
bic S:rnoc: 9130 1ja6cn luit bic O ffcn6arnno¥ oilit unfer !Bnclj nun
a6cr Iciber nidjt bic tccljtc Wntluort.
~

The Credulity of Unbelief
In The GloTV of the Manger S. M. Zwemer writes, p. 42 ff.: "One
morvels at the credulity of unbelief in auch a statement as that made by
the late Nathaniel Schmidt of Cornell University: 'It may be affirmed
that we have no absolute contemporary evidence preserved in Its oriaim'
fonn by which to prove that Jesus of Nazareth ever lived.' The fact Is
that
of authority, such aa Burkitt, Harnack, and Bames, are now
acholars
upholding the genuineness of the well-known passage in Josephus (A. D.
37-100), which has often been dlscredlted as having IUffcred from interpolation. The passage is as follows: 'Now, about this time lived Jam,
a wise man, if Indeed it be lawful to call him a man.'" (See ColfCOIIIIIA
Tmor.. MolfflD.Y, IV, p. 2'14: "The So-called 'Christian Interpolatlom' in
Josephm," for the entire passage.) ''Besides, we have the wilnea of
pagan writen of the first centuries, Tacitus, Pliny the Yc,unpr, and Lucian of Samoaata. Tacitus (Ann.., XV, 44) : "So to atlfle the report, Nero
put in hia own place as culprit.I, and punished with every :refmement of
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cruelty, the men whom thf' common people bated for their aeczet crimes.
'!'bey called them Christ1ena. Chriat, from whom the name wu given,
had been put to death in the reign of 'l'iberiua by the procurator Pontius
Pilate, end the patilent supentltlon wu checked for a while. Afterwarda lt bepn to break out afresh, not only in Judea, where the mlschlef
Snt U'Ole, but alao at Rome, where all aorta of murder and fllthy shame
meet tDlether and become fashionable••••" "Suetonius, writing aome
:vean
(A. D. 120), aaya: 'The Christlam, a kind of name given to
a now and criminal supentition, were put to death with grievous torment.a.' (On tJ,e Life of the Caenn, Nero, 18.)" Pliny, in his Con-e,pon.dence 101th 7'ni:jCln, A. D. 112, writes: " .•• Meanwhile th.la ls the course
I have taken with those ac:cuaed before me u Christiana. . . • Aa for those
who aald that they neither were, or ever had been, Christians, I thought
lt risht to let them go when they recited a prayer to the gods at my
dictation, made supplication with lnc:eme and wine to your statue, and
moreover cursed Christ-not one of which thlnga (ao lt ls said) can those
who are really Christ1ans be made to do. Othen who were named by the
Informer aald that they were Christians and then denied lt, explaining
that they had been but had ceased to be such, some, three yean ago,
mme a good many years, and a few, u many u twenty. All these not
only worahlped your statue and the Images of the god.a but c:ursed Christ.
They maintained, however, that the amount of their fault or error had
been this, that lt w1111 their habit on a fixed day to aaaemble before daylight and sing by turns a hymn to Christ aa God (or a god); and that
they bound themselves with an oath not to commit any enormity but
to abstain from thert, brigandage, or adultery, not to break their word,
and not to deny a deposit when demanded •.•." Lucian of Samouta
writes ln The Death of Pengrinu.r: "The Christ.lam, in sooth, still worlhip that great man who was crucified ln Paleatlne, because he Introduced
Into the world th.la new religion. • . . These wretched people have persuaded themselves that they are absolutely deathless and will live forever, for which reason they think slightly of death, and many willingly
surrender themselves. And then their first lawgiver baa pel'IIUBded them
that they are all brothen one of another, when once they have tranagreaed and renounced the gods of the Greeks and worship that cruc:lfied
Sophist of theirs and live according to his laws. Therefore they deaplae
all things alike, holding them merely u common property and receiving
them from one another without giving any particular security; ao if
any one come among them who ls a cheat, adroit, and capable of managing affairs, forthwith he may get quite rich by Imposing upon the
llmple folk."
''Sir James Frazer speaks of the folly of those who deny the historicity of the gospels: 'The doubta which have been cut on the historical reality of Jesus are in my mind unworthy of aerloua attention.
Quite apart from the posiUve evidence of hlatory and tradition, the
origin of a great religious and moral reform ls Inexplicable without the
personal existence of a great reformer. To dissolve the founder of Chrlstlanlty Into a myth, aa some would do, ls hardly leas absurd than lt
would be to do the same for Mohammed, Luther, and Calvin. Such
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dJaolvfng views are for the most part the dreun of atudents wbo bow
the great world chiefly through Its pale reJlexlon In boob. (2'7&e Galin
Bough, Part VI.)'"
All of this belonp to apoloptlc:s. And what the real purpaa of
apologetics ls appeara from this paragraph In Dr. Zwemer'■ book, pqel'IO:
"Christ I■ the God-man. Of courae there are cWBcultla in bellniDI tbil,
but the■e c:Wlicultles are not due to lack of ■umclent evideDce in the
Scripture■• The cWBcultie■ of not believing In the deity of our Lord an
far greater. Those who disbelieve mu■t explain the extraordinar)' per,■onallty, Influence, and power of Je■u■ during HI■ life on earth ■nd
for the put ninelc!en centuries In human history. They mu■t dell with
the ■elf-conacloumea and ■elf-aaertlon of Christ in the so■pel record■
and face the dilemma that He wu demented if not divine." The difficulties of not believing in the deity or our Lord are far greater than the
diflicultles of believing In It. See Pieper, ChT. DogmatUc, I, p.123: "A.
to the value of the rational proofs for the Christian rellglon, It I■ true
that we can show . . • that it ls certainly more reuonable to accept
the Christian religion as true than to deny it. That I■ the function of
apologetics." And p. 375: "When rational reuon ■tudle■ the internal and
external proofs for the divine origin and ehamcter of Holy Scripture, It
ls forced . • . to admit that it ls more reuonable to accept lt thin to
deny it. That ls the function of apologetics."
TB. EKGKLDD

Importance of Doctrinal Preaching
Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, ln a lecture delivered before a seminary
thirty-five years ago, quoted in a recent issue of the Pn1b11terill'll, uid:
"There is a decadence in doctrinal preaching. The dogmu of the Chun:h
are not presented to the people with anything like the cleamea or
passion with which they were presented fifty yenra ago. In many
a Christian pulpit the doctrines are slowly disappearing. The preacher
who substitutes ethical homilies gets into the papers, creates a commotion, and shoots up like a rocket- though he, of course, comes down
like a stick. The real heretic of our dny is the mnn who drops doctrine
out of his preaching."
The forte of our Lutheran Church has been ber insistence on doctrinal teaching in her parish-schools, catechumen classes, and In the
pulpit. Without thorough Indoctrination church-members are deprived
of some of the blessings of Christianity and arc In greater danger of
yielding to sinful temptations and of falling o prey to false teachers.
It was the restoration of Bible doctrine and the teaching of it that
brought about the Reformation (sec prcl'ace to Luther's Small Catechl■m). The strength of the Lutheran Church does not comlst in
the large number of people who call themselves I,,utherans but in its
doctrinal purity. Modernism and all other Isms will not be kept out of
the Lutheran Church if she does not strictly adhere to the revealed
truths of Scripture and if she falls to teach these to her members. If our
preachera substitute "ethical homilies" for doctrinal preaching, a virile
Chri■tlanity will soon disappear from our churches. May God In His
ll'Bee prevent this! "All Scripture I■ given by lnspir■tlon of God and ls
profitable for doctrine," 2 Tim. 3:16.
J. H. C. F.
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'Dae Antievolutionlstic Works of Dr. Wilhelm Schmidt
Some of our naden may be grateful Jf their attention Is drawn
to the truly Important boob of Dr. Wilhelm Scbmldt, a famous Catholic
■n~ who with much succea bu oppo■ed the teachlnp of
evolution. Dr. Schmidt writes in Germen, but two of his boob have
now been tr■nalated Into Engllah. The tltlea are, The Culture Hutoric:al
Jfelhocl of Eth,aology: the Sc:ienti/ie Approaeh to Cha Rcu:le&Z Quatlcm,
tranalated by S. A. Sieber, published by Fortuny'a, New York, and
Prlmlffve Revelation, translated by .Joseph .J.Balerl and publlahed by
B.Herdar Book Company, St.Louis, Mo. Writing about these boob
Dr. S. M. Zwemer says In the Pnabyterlan of .June 27:
"All tholO who ■WI accept the Biblical narrative regarding the
orfcln of man, of ■In, and of redemption u recorded in the early chapters
of Geneal■ will welcome two recent volumes on the subject from the
pen of • leading anthropologist, Wilhelm Schmidt, founder of the journal
A1lth1"0J>C)a and an acknowledged authority in ethnology and linguistic■•
Bis reputation for sound scholarship and meticulous research was established by the completion (In six massive volumes) of his life-long ■tudy
on the Origin of the Idea. of God (Der Ur,pning der Gottealdee). In these
two later volumes, which have just appeared from the press in translation,
Dr.Schmidt comes to the same scientific conclusion■ reached In the sixth
volume of his magnum opua, namely, that 'Christ did not appear in
blstory abruptly and unannouncccl; His way wu prepared by gradual
and progressive revelation; our task ls to ■how the credibility of these,
from the very threshold of history to their fulfllrnent In Him.' The
light of thla primitive revelation 'continued to flow among those peoples
who remained at the most primitive levels of culture, until at last it was
entrusted to the keeping of God's chosen people, Israel, and thus became
man's common heritage once more' (pp. W, IV). The survival of this
earliest revelation given to Adam is witnessed to by prevalent monothelatlc beliefs among many pigmy tribes, the aborigines of .Japan and
Auatralla, the American Indians, etc., as well u by early monotheism In
the earliest civilization■ of the Near East and the Far East.
"The two boob by Dr. Schmidt cover different ground and yet are
dosely related. The second ls less technical and therefore easier
reading. The first Is concerned with a sclenti.fte and Christian approach
to the raclal question. It consists of two parts. The first part coven
the historical background of the science of ethnology; the second part
applies the author's theory to modem problems of race with geographical
and historical examples. Both volumes repudiate the old evolutionary
hypothesis u the only true solution to the problems of racial distinction■
and development. 'Apriorlstie evolution must be eschewed, but it ls
quite proper to make a quite logical deduction . . . In a certain series of
phases of development.'
"The summary of the whole ethnological argument Is found In
Primitive Revelaffon (pp.100-152), and therefore this work can be
more ltrongly recommended for the general reader."
A.
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